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Our flock values 
Be Fair 

Listen and learn 

Be Open and honest 

Care for ourselves, each other and the world 

Keep trying 

 

 

Dear Families,  
 
This week has been full of Christmas festivities and excitement!  Thank you to everyone who came to join the 
children in their carol concerts outside.  While another year has passed where we have been unable to have you into 
school to share in the celebrations, we hope you enjoyed seeing and hearing them sing and it has helped you get into 
the festive spirit.  
The kitchen team put in an enormous amount of effort to provide Christmas dinner for us all on Wednesday.  A big 
thank you to all of the lunch staff who came in early to make the hall look so wonderful for the children and an 
enormous well done and thank you to the children and families for the beautiful centre pieces...we were amazed! 
 
Covid-19 update and changes over Christmas 
On 14.12.21 the Department for Education updated their guidance regarding lateral flow tests which we shared with 
you on Wednesday. As a reminder: 
‘Adults who are fully vaccinated and all children and young people aged between 5 to 18 years and 6 months 
identified as a close contact of someone with COVID-19, are strongly advised to take a lateral flow device (LFD) test 
every day for 7 days and continue to attend their setting as normal, unless they have a positive test result.  Anyone 
with symptoms or who receive a positive LFD should booked a PCR immediately and isolate until a negative PCR is 
confirmed.’ 
One of the key things we have learnt over the last 18 months is how quickly the guidance can change, particularly 
over a school holiday.  The school office and all staff will be on holiday from 3.30pm today until 9am on Tuesday 4th 
January.  Any updates the Government provide over the Christmas break will be discussed with staff on return to 
school and communicated with you that afternoon, ahead of the children returning on Wednesday 5th January.   
 
Wishing you a wonderful Christmas and New year.  We look forward to welcoming you back in 2022! 
 
Mrs Hutt & The Nightingale Team 
 



   
 

   
 

 Welcomes and Goodbyes 

This week we sadly said goodbye to Mrs Morris-Jones.  She has thoroughly enjoyed her final 

week at Nightingale and I am sure will visit us next year.  

Mrs Hopkins who has been covering in Year 2 joins our team in January, teaching Thursdays and 

Fridays.  She has spent time in school this week meeting with the staff team and getting to know 

more of the children ahead of January.   

Mrs Surfleet, who currently teachers in Year 2 Thursdays and Fridays will be joining our Nursery 

team on Thursdays and Fridays in January. She knows the school well and is looking forward to 

getting to know the children across our Early Years classes.  

 

 

Christmas Social Media 

Families, please email your photos of your children at Christmas to 

deputynightingale@istnorfolk.co.uk 

This was one of the good things to come out of lockdown sharing photos from home. It was so 

lovely to share the joy and Christmas spirit 

Mrs Boyce has been really busy taking photos of so many events in school and will be uploading 

the pictures over the next few days.  She apologises for the back log. 

 

 

PE Days for Key Stage 1  

From January the children will have PE on the following days, please send them to school in their 

PE kits, including trainers. Thank you.  

Swallow - Monday 

Raven - Wednesday 

Chaffinch – Thursday  

 

 
 

Conker Club 

 

We are currently planning for next term and clubs will start again on 10th January. More info will 

follow regarding activities and booking  

mailto:deputynightingale@istnorfolk.co.uk


   
 

   
 

 

Hello all, wow this term has gone quickly. I just wanted to pass on details of a couple of services 

that you can contact should you need to. Please remember that I am here should you need 

support around anything relating to your children or family. This covers a variety of things like 

activities, financial support, parenting advice, etc. My email is psanians@istnorfolk.gov.uk 

 

Christmas can be (mostly is!) a huge financial burden, although we advise not spending in excess 

and remembering that the real Christmas is about families and love we also acknowledge that 

you want to make it special. It can feel that you are letting your children down if you don’t get 

the latest craze for them. Peer pressure and social media around Christmas presents give our 

children massive expectations and it is hard to navigate this. I Know it's easy to say don’t get in 

debt over Christmas but, in reality, many find this hard so I have included some financial support 

advice below. Please remember though, that children learn their standards, ethics etc from their 

families. If you can break that cycle now then you are helping them to manage this better as 

adults. 

 

Money Support Service 

The Money Support Service is here for you if you’re a Norfolk County Council service user who 

needs help with budgeting. If you’re struggling to keep track of your money or got several debts, 

they can help you with advice, support and assisting with referrals to debt agencies. Telephone 

on 01603 223392 (option 4) or email MSS@norfolk.gov.uk. 

 

Warm Home Discount Scheme 

The Warm Home Discount is a one-off £140 payment applied to eligible customers’ electricity 

bills sometime between October and April. It has been designed to help reduce costs for those 

living on a low income or pension over the winter months. 

For all information about the scheme please visit: https://www.gov.uk/the-warm-home-discount-

scheme. A list of participating suppliers can be viewed here. 

 

Wishing you all a very happy Christmas, I look forward to seeing you all next year 

mailto:MSS@norfolk.gov.uk
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=CCJifFQPYeQ%2fROFMLO7dk7wd%2b%2frqJZdVZT1dEGwLEdxQ2GydlkMf5YdfkAPdOfTWgBZAJDhzRVredT6PGuIPRWB6UVxBREh05YOLSQYxCZ0Cqj4KkA6CYZHHf2lNO98H%2bOkoPa0q6kBU8QzaGVDsbC4beXtgLzPeH81LXnMeoBK41DP0GMZnajLroftoLXLjAa7ak3aZNjkkuv9tN9Tl6QEHmZPMBOm6QD124nt0eQiRk6SQn3w2KAkUqmggjZFua%2fjIbO8YqyBHPtVx0atskozUy2uBxnad7mPHx1MFKFMJ3zw5aAJ0l3H77VdsL%2fcgmusumPI8kM00T1Xeb5Nrow%3d%3d
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=CCJifFQPYeQ%2fROFMLO7dk7wd%2b%2frqJZdVZT1dEGwLEdxQ2GydlkMf5YdfkAPdOfTWgBZAJDhzRVredT6PGuIPRWB6UVxBREh05YOLSQYxCZ0Cqj4KkA6CYZHHf2lNO98H%2bOkoPa0q6kBU8QzaGVDsbC4beXtgLzPeH81LXnMeoBK41DP0GMZnajLroftoLXLjAa7ak3aZNjkkuv9tN9Tl6QEHmZPMBOm6QD124nt0eQiRk6SQn3w2KAkUqmggjZFua%2fjIbO8YqyBHPtVx0atskozUy2uBxnad7mPHx1MFKFMJ3zw5aAJ0l3H77VdsL%2fcgmusumPI8kM00T1Xeb5Nrow%3d%3d
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=BnZDF1cML78kaO%2bIsaRtLMyV0PDgcESINWuFK0%2fBFF0OCcHBVhoVOnsLphzP%2b8fP98nmiFTSLftqcRCqETrKy1iE2NSr0z%2fg45DhQy1lGtswsdB%2fQ1Qlm6ONZmjPFqIRK0LazUO4nyqlvJ%2fKHydxlw7KrfXq2Fu5O54BA21YzbR0SIImLnL6%2fMLzfky78nyOTqJUBDfYd2T6tLP6pEMc2QCW0pPfVS0SnWywtqILDQDw%2bpRly6E1QWoA7yai%2f4Uo4CQ11gqWeR5vbmI3AVrUZXPFPz0fnH9qtddv%2bIBxlYf0aMHwJVI4ukZ%2bdSwNluNUW0fwVUDAJqmqEq%2f8%2f%2bf1L1uJ6qfsDOZCIu%2fgYzgPedlgbVQd%2bYulUKBg3DJ8EG8mPS%2f0ju4lJQK0grsklVl9iMz0woKVogvAvN33rhh8zh3XuVBSYaSGahywEiMnpmUMz69cC0SJkwMO%2fcI6ayKvCQ%3d%3d


   
 

   
 

 

 

This week the class with the highest attendance is: 
 

   Owl Class 
 

 
FLOCK STARS 

 
 

This week our Flock Stars were  
Ffion 
Zac 

Hattie 
Freddie 
Henry B 

Ellie 
Sebastian 
William 
Henry C 
Darcy 
Esme 
Eadie 

Meliah 



   
 

   
 

 Flock Stars of the Term 
These children have kept all the FLOCK values this 

term. Fantastic work …..... 
Toby 

Meliah 
Sarrinah 
Freddie 
Emilie 
Madie 
Theo 

Teddy 
Joshua 
Bella 
Ella 

Joey 

 

Learning taking place in our classes this week! 

 
 

 

This week in Nuthatch we have enjoyed Christmas crafts and ring games. We have been learning 

about keeping safe when we are out and about during the Christmas holidays. We watched a road 

safety video and talked about holding a grown-up’s hand and using our eyes for looking and ears 

for listening when we are crossing the road. 

We thoroughly enjoyed our visit to the local church where we enjoyed making a Christmas angel, 

singing songs with Reverend Seabrook.  

 

 
 

The last week before Christmas have been a very busy one for Kingfisher class! We have decorated 
bags for the party lunch, made Christmas Cards and the very important job of sorting all the cards 
in our post box. The children enjoyed singing Christmas songs to their grown-ups and it was so 
lovely to see so many of you! 
The children also had a lovely time visiting the church where we sang songs, listened to a story and 
decorated our own angels. The children were very sensible walking to and from the church, we 
were very proud of them. 
Finally, we finished off our Christmas week by decorating a biscuit in the morning ready for our 
movie afternoon! The children really enjoyed eating their biscuits during our ‘interval’! 
We would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a lovely Christmas. We look forward to seeing 

you all in the new year. 



   
 

   
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

In our last week before the Christmas holidays, year one have been busy making Christmas cards, 

party hats and bags for the party lunch. The children really enjoyed singing the Christmas songs to 

you, it was so nice to have the parents ‘in’ school again.  

The children have had the opportunity to spend the morning in their new class this week too. It is a 

very exciting time and we are looking forward to being a Swallow, Raven or Chaffinch in January.  

Friday was a fun day where we decorated biscuits to eat during our Christmas movie. We would like 

to take this opportunity to wish you all a lovely Christmas. We look forward to seeing you all in the 

new year.  

 

 

This week is all about Christmas! We have been looking at Christmas Problem solving, logic problems 
and data handling (Father Christmas’ presents!). In literacy we have completed book reviews and 
generally thought about what we would like for Christmas and the thankyou letters that should 
follow! We hope you enjoyed our mini carol concert-the children practised hard to learn the words. 
Hopefully next year we will be back to Nativities in school-fingers crossed! All that’s left for us to say 
this year is to hope you have a very Merry Christmas and see you in 2022! 

 

  



   
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary  

4.1.22 Training day for staff 

5.1.22 Children return to school 

3.3.22 World Book Day  

  

  

  

 

 


